In June, a conference of 58 Third World countries was held in New Delhi to discuss the establishment of a Third World news agency, to provide an alternative to the present reliance on the western agencies. At the Delhi meeting lndira Ghandi stated: "Self-reliance in sources of information i s as important as technological self-reliance." There was much sharp and often bitter criticism about the handling of Third World news by the major wire services. Their coverage was described as biased, sensationalistic, unsympathetic and lacking in depth.
Many delegates to the Delhi conference also expressed a desire for their own system for exchanging news within the Third World that would be financed and control led by the countries involved. Even today, Af rica, Asia, The Arab states and South America, receive their daily news about each other primarily from the major western services after these forei n reports, have been f i ltered through headquarters in New York, London, or amis.
At the end of the conference, i t was decided to proceed immediately to establish a Third World News Agency. A draft constitution, a steering committee and a budget were approved. These measures were further discussed at Third World meetings in Costa Rica in June a n d Colombo i n August, and at the October-November biennial conference of Unesco held i n Nairobi.
In the course of preparing a recent two part program for CBC Radio on ~h i r d
Viorld news coverage, I interviewed several people who are very close Ic, the issue, including Dr. Robert Moore, the Guyanese High Commissioner lo Canada.
A former journalist now resident i n a foreign country, Dr. Moore i s l i i g l~l y sensitive to the problems of cultural bias facing the foreign corres~oildent.
Dr. Moore: "It is very difficult for a . n m nurt~rred in England or the IJnited States or Germany to understand Third World perceptions unless he's livcd there for a long time. It would be like a Guyanese reporter: aiiet-wending SIX months in Ottawa, trying to sum up themCanadian scene with a kind of bogus adroitness. Then Canadian readers would say':"br.it he doesn't understand Canada -he misses the subtleties and cuances!' I think western coverage ot ihe Third World isdistinctlyslanled, When Guyana nalionalized Alcan, I can remember collecting articles about the catastr-oph: thatk would happen when this l i t t l e country nationalized a big bauxite company. Now that the bauxite industry has not collapsed, one sees very little reporting about success. If I continued to read that sort of stuff and believe it, I would have no confidence i n my country ever being able to run the industry."
Inaddition to the problem of cultural bias, another criticism from the Third. World i s that the western news agencies dwell on sensationalistic stories of coups and disasters and ignore the achievements and politico-social complexities of Third World societies. CBC foreign correspondent David Halton "Essentially, they are looking f o r stories that are of interest to the western reader as opposed to the reader i n the country involved, so inevitably they do focus on the sensational. One example i s the incredible c i v i l war that took place i n Burundi a few years ago, i n which hundreds of thousands of people were killed. Because i t was i n an obscure country, no news got out from the agencies. Another example i s the famine i n Ethiopia that went on for 9 months before i t was noticed and then by a British TV crew, and subsequently picked up and investigated by the news agencies."
This question of cultural bias and pandering to the appetite for sensationalism that editors rightly or wrongly ascribe to their publics i s a central issue. Western reporters and editors have been raised i n the traditions of scepticism, criticism, and "objectivity" that !are supposedly the basis of independent journalism. The journal 1st IS the natural adversarv of the aovernment and one of the pub1 ic's main guarantees of honesty and responslveness i n government. According to this view, thetreporter merely acts as an accurate mirror, reflectin9 the news objectively to his readers, listeners or viewers. This view, basic to western journalism, was put to me by Frank Trenaine, senior vice-president of the United Press lnternatipnal news agency i n New York'; "We're beholden to no government, no polltlcal party, no corporate entity, no r n d~v idual nor group of individuals. I think slanting i s i n the eye of the beholder."
The Third World view involves a rejection of the notion of completely objective reportina. In the wwds of I Moore: "I can't share the assumption that you can have allything I ' 3 1 totaily n l~j e c t i v s reporting. Even your selection of what i s s~g n i f~c a n t i s based on your c u l t u~a l assunmtions."
Canzdian PITSS (CP), which relies exclusively on American and European r~g e n c i e s~f o ri i s Third World coverage, i s distinct Ih learv of the Third World pro~osal. kieneral Manager John Uauphi nee i n Toronto has expressed doubts about the cr erlibi l i t y of the 1 I~i r d World Agency and t l~e adviseabi l i t y of entering into any news-sharing ag~eelnent, but indicates that C P has no plans to begi~? its ow11 coveimye i r i Africa, Asia, or Latin America.
"We can't afford t o have correspondents in every country. You have to r emember that C P i s owned by the newspapers, and operated by management on the basis of a budaet ~r e~a r e d bv msnagement. I f we haven't expanded our number of foreign corl-espondents, don t blame the newspapers, blame me b w a u s e I haven't recommended ~t and I see no point i n recommending i t as an economical way of running a newspauer."
The only maior western wire service that is relatively unperturbed by the T l~i r d World news agency i s Reuters. Founded in 1851, Reuters i s owned by a consortium of British. Australian and New Zealand newsDapers, with the controlling interest held i n Britain. Reuters maintains 350 full-timob and 800 parttime corres~olldents around the world, and i n the past has co-operated i n the establisllment of regional news agencies, such as CANA, the Caribbean News ~g e n c y . luortn American general manager Glenn Renfrew directs much of the blame for inadequate and sensationalistic news coverage at the editors back home: "One thing our c r i t i c s do not realize i s that only a verv small fractiori of the news that Reuters puts out i s ever nublished or broadcast. We are not responsible f o r the final selection of news and the elimination of news that i s not sensational."
Of course the problem of Third World news coverage ranges beyond these questions of bias and objectivity i n reporting to the more tangible realms of business. There i s big money i n the news media, just as there i s i n the entertainment media. With the exception of UPI, which i s a prof i t making corporation, most news agencies including Reuters, Associated Press and Canadian Press, are coopet.atives owned by their member media outlets who f ind i t much cheaper to pool the resources necessary f o r news gather ing and disiribution. Even though these agencies w i l l not show a substantial prof i t on paper, they provide an extremely valuable service to their subscribers, the pub1 ishers and station owners.
One advantage of their size i s that the major agencies are able to s e l l their copy to nonmember countries, and i n similar fashion, the sale by U.S. networks of programs to Canadian television stations. AP, for example, serves 1,300 member newspapers and 3,100 broadcast outlets in the United States with news bureaus i n 110 countries around i!lr world. AP i s often able to sell its international news services abroad, as i t does to CP i n Canada. This has two important elfects: 1) the host cocrnll ies become dependent upon A P for their view of the w x l d and 2) AP i s ztjle to recoup part or a l l of the cost of gathel-in.f oreign news, It assumes the classic middleman position. Keith Fuller, the new president of A P in l%?w York, i n an unusually candid remark, explained:
"If weVe not making money i t would be a business mistake. Anything (financially) that we get abrcad would help defray the expenses that we would be out anyway to cover the world for the United States,'" Or, t o use a cryptic jargon of the boardroom, "it's a l l gravy." i t i s clear that any indigenous news coverage by the Third World and a consequent lessening of their reliance on. western news services can only result i n a reduction sin the flow of news mo;ley from the Third to the First World. Publishers, particularly in the United States, have been quick to understand this, and vigorously attack the groposals for Third World news coverage i n their house organs like EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. Terms like "free world", "spectre", and "insidious" are being removed from the Cold War freezer and thawed out to do battle with the new enemy. The UNESCO meeting in Nairobi, which discussed international information flows, came in for special attention': "There w i l l be enough fire power from the free world at Nairobi. Whether i t w i l l be effective against the insidious proposals being advanced i s a question mark. It has to be, otherwise a censors hi^ Curtain around a large part of the worM w i l l rise higher than the Iron Curtain or the Bamboo Curtain."
With doubtlessly unintended but pointed irony, this attack on the Nairobi deliberations was printed side by side with the weekly prices of newsPaper stocks.
In the same edition, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER ran a feature story on the Inter-American Press Association annual convention in W i l l iamsburg, Va., during which the IAPA Committee on Freedom of the Press came strongly against UNESCO.
"The enemies of free journalism, who at one time were only the dictators, grow and multiply. The communications media live under severe
